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The Virginia Republicans have be--

guo to raid oa Mahone. Some of
ibeen hev seen Garfield and talked
plainly. They bare very decided
views opoo the Flepudiator'a position
aui nave ool failed to communicate

I
it to tbe Preaident. Tbe Philadel- -
pbia Timet baa a special of tbe 15th

. , .
WQ,CQ "7,:

Jorgenaeo, called npoo tbe President
to-d- .j lo remoo.trate aniott bii
rmart rrvi it inn rw i naj itaininifav n nva
tntnt by tbe admioniratiOD.. Tbe

I - m

dalegatioo waa compoaed of tome of
FIuitu ihuucdi id

I rginit-- Several very warm epeohea
war maue, anowiog toe cooaiuooor
me party to irginia; toe locooei-a-

teocy of treauog with Mahooo or hia
fo!lowera;tbe effect npoo Southern
Unoh im in ih nlnm TV.

oargaio wttn aianone waa ae--
noaDced. Tbey orged tbe Preai-
dent to recogoue only atraight- - I

nnnKi!..n. k.j
."i4" u.icu,

ertiog thai any other course meant I
.

-- Vait!w Retd will edit ha New York Jaeter, iroco Uie interoai rerenae place, pcrhape unpaxaueied- - uorauo
district of Petersburg! was requested, T. of Church HiU, in Qaeen Anne's

;t;r,aa,a.U, Mk ....lU --d.l the of d! ffj''!!?

melancholy fact that the appointment to
the moat important offlce in rtortn uarouna,
that of Postmaster at Raleigh, has been
controlled by Toargee, tbe lying carpet,
bagger, who is not ia any way connected
with that State except by tbe money be
makes by alanderlng her. And bis argu-
ment with Garfield to induce tbe with
drawal of tbe nomination of Holden, that
"it would break up tbe Grant gang!" What
a consideration to address to a President of
tbe United Btates!

THE CITY.
new AOVBaTIsacmscn r.

Apollctabis Table Water.
McxsoJT New hands added.
J. C. Muxds Soda water, etc.
Fob Freight Schr. Mary Bear.
Harrison & Allkx Spring style.
Hbiksbkbokb Family Bibles, etc
A. David Clothing trade exposed.

J. W. 8ouTHKRLA2fD & Co. Horses.

Local Dots.
Turner's Almanao predicts rain

for to-ds- y.

Sheriff Suttoo, of Bladen, waa
in the city yesterday.

We regret to learn that Mr. W.
D. Mabn continues very ill

No cases for Mayor Smith's con - 1

mA0ynn otr1ir momiiKr.
J w I

I

The moon enters her last quar- -

ter this morning at 24 minutes after 4 j

o clock. I

The course of the waterpipe I

yeaterdav waa in the direction of Dock I

street. Tbe curiously disposed still crowd
the workmen. I

,rr i. : .i k 1

ve nave receiu, wnu i
. In rr- - u I
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city, an invitation to attend the joint de
bate of tbe Kallsthenic and Polemic Litera
ry Societiea of Bingham School, which
takes place on tbe 29th Inst.

We reeret to hear lhat the
condition of Mr. J. T. James, of the lie- 1

tint, has not improved, though it is hoped
that tbe crisis of tbe disease bas been
reached and that a reaction for the better
may be looked for very speedily.

Th Lectare To-Nlcl- it.

The third of the series of lectures for the
season, under the auspices of the Wilming-

ton Library Association, will be delivered
at tbe Opera House this evening by Rev.
Chaa. F. Deems, D. D. L.L.D., formerly
of this State, but now Pastor of the

Church of the Strangers" in New York
city. Tbe many friends and admirers of
this distinguished divine will be glad of tbe
opportunity thus afforded them' of seeing
and listening once more to one who bas so

often charmed them with his eloquence,
instructed them by his wise counsel, and
entertained tbem from out of his abundant
store of useful information. There are few
more entertaining speakers in the country
than Dr. Deems, and none have beard him
once but have expressed an anxiety
to bear 'him again His subject this I

evening will be ".Nature and tbe ui-- l

ble," snd no aisurance is necessary to I

strengthen tbe impression of those who I

have enjoyed tbe great pleasure of listening J

to Dr. Deems that It will be.treated is such
a manner as to please, entertain aod charm
his audience.

Tbe Wilmington Library Association, as I

ri.rJit UxtoBao- - N. Y. taarktte:
K joT itd) pr ctot ; cottoo qai.t si 10J

title, outhrn 3 ar aocbaoxed; wbett 2:
ti,4br. uorJtd red fl !dt 37; euro a

aJ tt:r ad Is doio. uegraded 3Q
)ic. orit turpotioa hittr aad ttroog
M i J ceatj; rtwia loer at 1 601 &V

A report from N'ew York ia to the
tTrct ihii Carl Scburx ia to becooe

ehif editor of the KvtAinj Post,
William Cullea Hfjint'a old paper,
in-- i thai U will b red-ho- t anil Conk- -

A UtTiill telegram from Little
Uock. Arkansas, aya the Carrie who
w recnt!y killed io New Mexico,

wit not tbe marderer of Porter.
Thi rl!y tta authentic from tbe

mrl tcoor of the diapatcb.

While nearly every other South-

ern city ia excited over the gracd
rttirovi combtoatiooa now going oo,
Wilcatogtoo kep4i cool and collected.
W cm afford to wail while oibera
nn!e. We exa nolbiog in tbe
i.'.ioa yet lo excite alarm. With

jr prospective dep water navigat-

ion, ih port of Wilmiogtoo will
bMioru the lape of rive years b--e ooe

t ih mol i cn port an t outlets oo tbe
Siuh Atlanlio coaat- -

I'hsrlou. borgaoixl a Building
Aociiuoo with a cnarter aoiled lo
the present usury laws of North Car
mo, and we would b glad to see
Wilmini?tod do likewiao. We can

K7

think of do enterprise lhat would

trov a greater blsiog to lboe of
ur people who can aave from one to

ten dollars per month of iheir earo-i- n.

The failure of the old Build-i- n

A.aoctalioca here aboold ool be

conaidered,exprieoc having pointed
u ihe errors in their orgaoixalion.

" TwoaMmttaa, IT 00
" Three toeotha, S4 00- Six months, 0 Of

" One rear. SO OS

"Contract A4vsrUaeaaeata taayei at prpo
Uonataly low rates.

Tea line solid nonpareil type suke oaa aqoar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lecture.
WILMINGTON I IBRSBV A8HOCIA-TXO- N

annonce the THIRD L.KCTDRR of iba
Ooarae,on THURSDAY BV'NINO. APRIL tin.at the OPKRA HOGS8 by Rar CH A ML KM r.
1BRMS. D. D.. D. enb)act-MNarn- RB AND
TBBBIBLB." Admlaslon. Blnrla tic at. S eta:
Two or more. 37 V cia. Lecture to coibmm at
8H o'clock. ap IB St

Apolltndris
" THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.'

British Afedical youmal.

" A necessity at every Tabic and at
every Bar."Uevr York Tribune.
ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.

OfXlrocers, Druggists, Miu. Wat. Dcalrrj.

BEWARE CP IMITATIONS
ap 19 eod 1m to th aa

For Freight.
SCHOONBE MART BEAK IS MOW
ready to take freight for thla port
from Haw York. (Shipper will ap-
ply to Mr. G0. BARRI8S, Wil-
mington N. G.,r JAM KM A. VAN
BRUNT, 75 Bouth St., New York.ap SI it :

Clothing Trade Exposed.
rJ,HK REASON WB SILL CHBAP IS :

lat We buy in large quantltlaa.thareby
MTina on coat f rooda in nr vm

Snd. We boy for caah. thereby aaTing
another coat on crxxlaor lOiurMni

3rd. We recelTe an additional dlaooaot
for ear caah of per cant.

Orand total.... ..as par cant.

Jurt think of that, a aarlno- - of IS nr emt.
saaranteed on all aooda Dorchaaad from na. Toe
are undeniable facta which we can verify.

A. DAVID,
apSl tf Tbe Clothier.

Hew Hands
JJAVINQ BEEN ADDED TO OUR WOSK.INU

force in the MERCHANT TAILORING DEPART-
MENT, we are prepared to deliver order with
greater promptness. Leave your mmanrea with

MUHBON,
apSltt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

PRING ANDS
STJMMIK

'Tf LEU.

HARRISON ALLEN,

apSl tf flatter.

Soda Water,
JQEKI ROCK WATER. VICHY WATER.

Pure Drofi, Patent Medicine. Toilet and Fancy
Articles.

MMtForsaleby JAMES C. MCNDS,
Drncglat,

ap 21 tf 38 N. Front bt.

On or About.
HPHB 25TH INST. JIM WILL RETURN FROM
A.

Kfmtnrk with & rr nA nr Hinnt.it ni nm
NKSS HOK8EB, selected by himself for thla mar- -
zee

JAMES W. BOUTHIRLAND A (X.
P " vppoeiM. mo wpera uoaae.

M mm ejjsay mm m

ifami IV Ml DIGS.
f

A aurFLY
Jnat received at

BEINSBERGEB'B.

Croquet Sets,
TTAMMOCK8,
a a.

BLANK BOOKS,

Jnat received tt
HEINBBEROER'S

ap Si tf Live Book and Mule Store.

Boiler for Bale.
QNE UPRIGHT POWER BOILER.

nearly new, with grate-ba- r. amofce-tark-, steam
and watnr ffansres Ac vrv thine is worklac
order, and will be sold low by

J. A. SPRINGER.
ap 20 3t At CmU Yard.

Wanted 1,000 Men,
rQ BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, HAS

nesr, Saddles, Collar, Hane, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest price.

apI7tf GEBHABDT A CO

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF TBB

Louisiana State- - Lottery
TAKES PLACE MAY 10. CAPITAL PRIZE

Whole ticket. $ 00; Balvea, $1 00.
Address Lock Box S7S,

ap 18 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Parasols and Sun Shades.

Brown C? Roddick
45 Market Street.

WB HAVE NOW ON BAND A BEAUTIFUL
of the above at price ranging

from 15 cents to $15 00.
LACES AND HAM BURGS.

Our line in Lace and Hambnm baa nevar
been so complete as at thia time. We aie openlac
many novelties.

NECK RUFFLING.
New Line jut received.

BROWN RODDICK,
ap3tr 45MaikiBt.

Try
Irs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic Bitters.

SCROFULA. HHEUMATI8M, HEARTCUBES Chronic BUtone Colic, aad aU Jttada of
Eruption and Skla Dlaeaae arising from imparity
of the blood. A an Alterative Toale and Purifier
of the Blood It ha proven Itself unequalled.

8KB GOV. HOLD EN'S OPINION.
Bixzmk, N. a, Dec. 3d, 1880.

I take pleasure in stating that a manbar of say
family has aaed Mr Joe Person' Indian Tonic
with good reralta. I believe ber remedy axesdeal
for the purpose for which tt ia intend-d- .

W. W. BOLD1N.

8KB JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.

BxLXiflB. N. O., Dec Itt, 1880.
Mr. Joe Person : Madam Sonae month aco 1

waa in bad health. Buffering from debility, Indirec-
tion and lose of appetite, when a friend lndaeaa mo
to try your Bitters a a Tonic. I did so with the most

le Tonic.
ratOaQ.

Prepared by Mra Joe Person. FrankHaUm.lt. C.
y TT & A. VAS)mim vaiiJaaia

mh 18 ly Date Wlliiuajtilt.C.

APRIL 21 1881.

UPBBA HOUSE.

Xbe Doctor of Aleantara.and Cox aad
Box.

The amateur operatic performance at the
Opera House last night attracted a large
audience and most agreeably entertained
tbem for nearly four hours. Eichberg's
very charming and spirited comic opera.
"Tbe Doctor of Alcantara" was first on tbe
programme, and was splendidly put on tbe
stage,and equally as cleverly interpreted by
the ladies and gentlemen taking part. Mrs.
Lippitt, Mrs. McFarlan aod Mrs. Cameron,
were all thoroughly at horns in their parts
and sang and acted admirably and deligbU
fully tbroughout,winning always the hearti-
est appreciation aad applause from the crit-

ical audience in attendance. Messrs. Clarke,
Bradley and Welsh essayed the principal
male characters, aod acquitted themselves
excellently, as did also Mr. Geo. R. Dyer in
the decidedly difficult role of Balthazar.
The two porters, Sancho and Peno, are also
well entitled lo mention for the amusement
tbey afforded in their comic, duet on the
delivery of the basket.

The full and excellent chorus added
largely to the successgof the opera aod won
golden favor not only for their effective
singing but as well for the most captivat
log and striking appearance tbey presented
iu their rich and appropriate costumes

ihe entertainment concluded with the
AAM:A iita- - s--i ii t. :x. iUUlii 1 1. II IKfH. 1 a I J A. M M II 1.IIK. WUICU IIHI I

thia ti we th5nk it8 flrat Dre9entation in
this city. Messrs. A. B. Chase, J. G
Bradlev and G. P. Welsh essaved the chart
acters of "Box and Cox," and "Bouncer" re
specuveiy, ana gave a most amusing ana
enjpyable finale to an extremely successful
and Pleasant affair. The piece is sub- -
8tantially the old farce of "Box and
f - w " oar tr mnatA rin! trie m naitvwh own j uiuoiv. svutj uq iMuoi
fa nr a mnat oraAtinrr an1 orhattA lrtn1wa. W ua,VB VABVllUBj UUU I. klOktV A1UU
and its creditable rendition, as oo
last evening, affords most delightful enjoy
ment. Tbe performance was, if anything,
rather too lengthy, and the late hour at
which it concluded renders it impossible
for us to give a notice this morning in tbe
least commensurate with its deserts. We
are compelled to simply briefly recount the
leading features and assure the performers
that their efforts were well thought of and
their entertainment considered in every
way a grand success by one of, if-- not tbe
largest audience of the season.

Coroner va. County Commlaaioners.
There were two cases tried before Jus

tice Gardner yesterday, in which Coroner
Hewlett brought suit against the County
Commissioners for refusing to allow him
the customary fees. Tbe cases were those U

of two colored men, one of whom died io
twelve and tbe other in twenty-fo- ur hours
after complaining of Bickueas. The de
fence claimed that inasmuch as physicians
bad been called upon to see tbe parties,and
bad pronounced on their cases, holding
that they were suffering from some natural
disease, there was no necessity for holding
an Inquest, the purpose, of which wss to
detect crime. Tbe plaintiff based, hia ac--
tion on tbe provisions of chapter 25, Bat--
tie's Revisal, which are to the effect that
coroners, whenever informed that any per--

son is slain or suddenly dead, either by
drowning or otherwise, shall go to the place
where such person is, aod forthwith
summon a jury of good' and lawful
men. and ahall make inauirv when, how
and by what means such deceased person

claimed by the plaintiff that be acted upon
information received.

The Court held that the Coroner was tbe
proper party to judge whether it was
necessary to hold an "inquest or not, as the
law then stood, and that the evidence
developed in the examination was sufficient
in the opinion of the Court to show that
the Coroner was justified io holding the
inquests. Justice Gardner therefore gave
judgment for the plaintiff in both cases,
from which judgment the defendants
appealed to tbe Superior Court.

F. H. Darby, in the absence of the
County Attorney, appeared for tbe County
Commissioners, and Marsden Bellamy,
Esq., appeared for the plaintiff.

u

K1VER AND RIABINK.

German barque Amanda, Scbultz,
bence, arrived at New Castle on the 15th
inst.

Norwegian barque Sjofna, Cbristen- -
sen, hence, arrived at Bristol on the 15th
inst.

British brig Signal, Williams, and
Norwegian barque Frey, Halversen, hence,
arrived at Glasgow on the 18th inst. s

The Norwegian barque Bona Fide,
tbe German barque Marie, and two brigs
and two schooners, names unknown, were
reported in below, yesterday afternoon and
bound for this pprt.

a
Capt E. T. Love, who was on the

steamer Vesta when she went ashore near
Portsmouth three or four weeks ago, has
arrived home. He reports that he had
succeeded in getting her off into the chan
nel, when, on Thursday evening last, there
camo up a terrible tornado, during which
tbe steamer parted her bawser for tbe
second time and again went ashore. It
was during this storm that the Scbr. Lorilr
lard, with a cargo of corn, : was wrecked
near by, and tbe Schr. Cleopdlra was dam
aged to considerable extent, mention of
which has already been made in Ibis paper.
Capt. Love left tbe steamer, on Saturday
morning last, in charge of the , pilot, and
expects to return in a few days, when be
thinks she will be gotten off without much
difficulty. He ssya she is not damaged in
the.leaat. The owners, Messrs. Love and
Bsgley, have not made up their minds defi-

nitely where they will run ber.

Gone to Hia Rest.
Stephen Howard, the old colored man

who was taken to tbe insane department at
tbe County Poor House on Saturdsy after-
noon last, mention of which wss made, in
Sunday's paper, died on Sunday night. It
is understood that he was suffering from
congestion of tha brain. He never spoke
after arriving at bis destination.

The RIemerlal salute.
The Cape Fear Light Artillery will fire

tbe salute on Memorial Day the lOib of
May and the members will have a meet
ing to perfect their arrangements to that
end to-mor- (Friday) evening.

M1SADE & BAKER'S UARROLTfi
OLUUTii WASH is dtliffht- -a iiaera.nl and

I i . , . . riui tuutsi arucie. ana will Dositivelv cum .11
diseases of the mouth and gums, arrest de
cay, purify the Dreatb. and. oreaerve the
xjsicTu. xt win aiso relieve sea Sickxsbs.
ana is an excellent gargle for Bobe ThroatPrice 50 cents a bottle. For sale bv dmir.
gists generally. The trade supplied by the
wholesale druggists in Richmond and Bal-- ?

timore. mh 26 8m eod

THE 01 AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the CMtv

Fl . Am.. . .
iruui isiuue as iouowb:

CLOSE.
Northern through mails, fast, 6:00 P. M.
ctortnern tnrougn and way

mails 5:80 A.M.
Raleigh 0 A. M.
Mails lor tne N. C. Railroad,

ana routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at, 5:30 A.M.

ooutnern mails for all points
South, daily. ...8 A.M. and 7:45 P. M.

western mails (C. C. K'y) daily
(except Sundav) 8:10 A.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad.. 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and 7:45 P. M.

Fayette ville.andofflceson Cape
Jbear xuver, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundavs. ... 8:10 a.;m.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 6:00 A M

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M

jxuuiB iur xasy xiiu, rown
Creek, Snallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs
days 6;00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Unapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. . 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 7:30 A. M.
Northern tbrough mails 9.-0-0 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad ' 4:00 P. M.

Mails collected from street boxes every
uay at o.ou sr. so..

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
toCKX) P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to

:oU A. M.
Stamps for sale at general delivery when

stamp offlce is closed.
Stamp Offlce open from 8 A.M. to 12 M..

and from 3 to 5:30 P.M. Monev order and
Register Department open same as stamn I

omce.

Biehep Lvman'a AoDolntmenta. I

M 9fi a Banatnn r. a. tu. m,, I
J 'vaj aawvuoivu XCS T kJlj. iJUUU B. TV II

ml n it ton. I
May 27, Friday p. m.-- St. Mark's. Wil- -

mineton. I
May 29, Sunday a. m. St. James'. Wil- - I

min.tnn i
May 29, Sunday p. m. St. Paul's. Wil

mington.
May 31. Tuesday Clinton.
June 1, Wednesday Faison.
June 2, Thursday Smithville.
June 5. Whitsunday Favttteville Or.

dination.
June 17. Friday Wilson.
June 19, Sunday Rocky Mount. Con

secration.
June 20. Monday Halifax.
June 21, Tuesday Scotland Neck.

CITY ITHUIS.
THE MORNTNO STAR cm ilsa.i Ko h.j .Mh.

louowmepiacea in ine cy : Tne Porcell Bouse,Harria' News Stand, and the 8ta Office.

A BARS BARGAIN. A well establiahed and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
BAUroad, ia offered for sale. Term easy. For
terms ana paracaiara apply to the editor of thlapaper.

aaw-aa- w

HO. FOR THE RACKS I limn r niT t Tml.ville, May 17th, but April the 30th will oe the srand
race at Macaalev's Theatre for $80,10 , where

,wu wiu oe given away in tne siat arawmz
tne oommonweatth Distribution Co. Whole tlcketa
S3, half tickets $1. Address B. M. BoAsnxur,
Courier Journal building, Louisville, Ky.

THB GREATEST BLESSING. A elmnla. mire.
harmless remedy, that cores every time, and pre-
vents disease by keeping the blood pare, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is the greitest
blessing ever conferred npon man. Hop Bitten is
that remedy, audits proprietors are being blessedj muusaaaB who nave oeen savea ana enrea by it.
Will you try it ? Bee another column. Eagle.

CHANCES.
"Do not let your chances
Like sunbeams pass you by,"

But send $3 to the Common weal ih Distribution
Co., Louisville, Ky., and buy a ticket in the next
drawing (April 30th), where you will have a chanceat 19J0 prizes and perhaps draw 30,0t0. Addreas
B. M. BoABDiTAiT, Conner Jonrnal Building, Louis-
ville, Ky.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS i 1 MOTHERS 1 1 !
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y

a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating, pain of catting teeth f ft ao, go at once
and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOVTS SOOTHING

x nur. it will relieve the noor little sufferer immediately depend upon it; there ia no forabout it There ia not a mother on earth who haever need it, who will not tell you at once that it
win
er,
munr.
pleasaat to the taste, and ia the prescription oi one
of the oldest and beat female physician and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 15 cents A

battle.

THB ROAD TO HEALTH. Cleanse the sto-
mach, towels and blood from all acrid and corrupt
accumulations, and you remove the cause of most
diseases, and thus preserve good health and also
save large doctor' bills. The most effectual and
reliable remedy for this purpose is Simmons Liver
Regulator. Bead what a physician of twenty years
practice says :

"Your medicine is steadily gaining popularity,
aod is one of the Indispensables in every family
that has given it a trial, no other remedy withinmy knowledge can fill its place. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for twenty years, and have never
been able to put up a vegetable compound that
would, like the Liver Regulator, promptly and ef-
fectively move the liver to action, and at the same
time aid (instead of weakening) the digestive and
assimilative powers of the system.

"L. M. HUSTON, M. D.. Washington. Ark."

DIB Da

McUARTNEY. At half past ll o'clock, on the
morning of April 30th. 1881, MARIAM JANE, In-

fant daughter of James W. and Maggie D. Mc-
Cartney, aged one year and four months.

Funeral at 9 o'clock this (Thursday) morning,
from residence near corner of 8th and Wooster
streets.

I take thia little Lamb said He
And lay it in my breast.

Protection she shall find in me,
In me be ever blest.

aad muca Interest it ahowu in It by tbe
I ante attendances . We never believed
la Beat, aod aa North Carolina (vide Rich
mond paper) U to be only the commercial
territory or Kictiinond, why let lsufora
hoild lu

Asheville Citizen: Oarcoanty
mio, W. R. Weet, Esq., baa abown oa
soma aplead id apeclmena ox cold quartz.

. (Uwuu i u bubw xrnm. uii. vvwuvr. vn
'hr mllee eaat -- or Aa&eruie.
Some of tbe apecimena aaaayed lo New
York yielded 44.83, 40.C0. and 100.2, aa--

A ""T,1"00. f A.C,e nJ
ir.w. Aa STtnrH.:. Vnd

11 t .ai.i.i. w a..... aw i

when, aaaooa aataey are la place, toe
I .1 MoP7 wm ou opa,UOM
i nig edltcbea to coodact tbe water many

rk retaaof anrlferona fravel were cut
l tnroajca, anowtcg a mncn larger exxenior
1 ,ua wnwij

wcu
.

warrenioo uaztiu ioa meet- -
, n w ' "
taitd br tha nnoanaliT larea audlencea

I Up to last nisht twelve of oar citlxans bad
made a proieaaioo or reitgtoo, wnue many
oibera were at the altar. Ia there an

Warren who caanot maxe more taia year
than he aoendar And la there a senaible

1 hi .v v M . w
1 bu woo wui ipcoa uura wu.u uo uucai

f-n-a " Peiiu muro
.

W4U uo
1 1 na atT artt r rtnnMiT

. JJ f eifh t5f3ifUr of the
we

Had In JIT Ife-(Xmrv- er: "An instance
of Tolantarr abstinence....bas lately taken

- n

frequenUy declared, to oatfaat our bleaeed
ttavionr. During thU period ne aunerea
not anrthlnz but Dure water topaaanis ups.
i in t ha m nrn i r 9 nv T n a Ain naw n nruitBw - awafc v
KVa fist Kw statin am ivsaih ani IVO ITinnin
tuU of hominy, obaerrlng lhat as bis last
meal was flah. hia first ahonld be the same."

Redmond, the outlaw, was shot
nfi in M.rnn mnniT dv aoma reTe--

nue officers who were concealed in tbe
bnahea near his house. The Asneviiie

riedt arter bIng lo charleaton, where
be died on Friday. He said to U.y, wno

aarrendered and never would have done
r several years Kedmono nas oeen

neaaee river aome twenty muea oeiow
Franklin. He desired to be let alone and
to be permitted to live aa honest life.

Coocord Sun'. Lat . Sunday,
when Mrs. Hulda Benson, who lives a mile
or two above Mill mil, returned nome
from Dreachlnc. she found ber bouse,
kitchen and .moke-bou- se a pile of smoking

: t-- .1.1.. .o.t.;..4 n lit. thruL. ..kJ..J ',"7"
occurred Monday night on Peter Earn- -
l. ..... Tk. .i.hl. TnKa Pinhit

nA v..hi i.n t.n.nu wubnrned
wiih heavy lose. One horse, one mule, a
a wagoo. corn, hay, fodder, plows, harness
and all tuch were burned with the barn.
Tbe fire ia tboogbt to have been the work
of ao incendiary.

Siateeville Landmark: Tbe la
dle of the Memorial Association have se
lected Col. W. H. H. Cowlea, of Wilkea-bor- o,

aa their orator for memorial day.
And io justice to Mr. Stephenson, I

would say be has done more for Western
North Carolina in developing aod working
up the mineral Interest of ibis section ihsn
all of the mineralogists io the world.
Mall and passenger trains oa the Western

Kauroad do longer carry
iovti fribi. Tbey make 30 miles per
hour and ..ay aa wrj fijw

road ntTe locreaaed SO per cent, under the
new management.

Raleigh Kclos- - Observer : The
revival at tbe Person Street Methodist
church continues with marked interest- -

There have been a number of conversion.
Governor Holden left for Washington

veaierdar. A telegram from Atsoon,
ew jersey, say: "A colored delegation,

SSSjSj
. . . .

visited thla place for the purpose or buying
e 100.000 acre eatate of Mr. Raleigh, of

PnlUdelpnl4. The IntenUoo is toesublish
A colored colony here aad todistriouie tne

Colored men from all pan of the country..W. J - I I Ala IUO ucic.u.
RiJeih Neio-Observe- r: Infor--

by 'Sauire Greer and the eon
: i - r tit m: .racung - we

Cave creek, where there Is a cliff 150 feet

'Z"::..r.::,:::y',.''fst the base
tbe cliff. These rooms are renowned as
tbe residence of Indians ia days of yore.
The Magistrate aod wedding party gained
admittance by a narrow ana precipitous
nsssage around tbe cliff and down a flight
of four natural steps into a room twenty
feet deep and ninety reel long, where the
rilea were solemnized.

Raleigh Visitor: There are
several new buildings being erected ia the
city. Ransom Jones, Esq., a highly
esteemed citizen, of Houses Creek Town-
ship, ibis county, died at bia residence yes--
terJay, aged 83 years. Mr. Thomas
Moore and wife have just arrived here from
England. Tbey will go to Mebaneville to
locate permanently. ine aaareaa oi
niihnn nirkeraon. colored, on the eublect
of temperance, at Metropolitan Hall last
night, was very good ana wss aitenaea ny
a verv rood crowd. We misrepre
sented our esteemed friend, R. W. Best,
Esq., in regard to North Carolioa being
bead aad shoulders ahead of other States
ia the production of cotton. Here is what
Mr. Beat said, that "Hortb Carolina waa
ahead of any cotton State in tbe yield per
acre."

Charlotte Democrat: We do not
believe there la any truth io the rumor pub-
lished by some of our exchangee, that Gen.
James M. Leach la about to lesve tbe Dem-

ocratic party and form new political aiao-cislio- os.

Io soma localities In this sec-

tion of the Slate there will be plenty of all
sorts of fruit. Including peaches. In aome

the peach ireea never bloomed, while
filacce blooms were and are plentiful.

No man who helps Conkllog can get
tbe approbation of the good people of
North Carolioa. Cockling la a slanderer of
the people aad bas done ber all the harm
he can, and oo Democrat should help him
lo bis quarrels with Garfield's Administra-
tion. We do not believe Gen. Ransom will
4 a It. The colored preachers of Jta--
leigh (seven lo number) have issued a cir-

cular Inviting colored delegations to attend
the Prohibition Convention in that city on
tbe 27 to last. Tbey say that entertalament
win be furnUbed free to tbe delegates.

we have before said, deserve much credit! came to his death, tbe circumstances at-f- or

their efforts to cater successfully to the I tending tbe same, etc. It was further

me aiaiutCKTatioQ aoa Qeatrocuon 01

tbe real lUpablieao party io Virginia
. . . .

.nil .11 tnmnnri lha Nnnlh . r n nn M
b--e a dead lose to the National Repub- -

licao party io tbe end. The remo--
1 of Collector J. U. Urady. ivead I

m I

O. Potta, Democrat, as postmaster at I

tnat place. I

"Tha PrMidunt rnhid tht th I
. . - . imilUrt nr.Antii to him tnonm htvA Ir I

fall consideration, and the delegation
left with the irspreaaion that the I

etraigbt-oa- u' would not be de- -
.oiicvj.

Tbry are beginning to talk of I

withdrawing Riddle-bargain- er, as I

Senator Morgan called Mahone's
m.o, and pulling a Union V irginia
aoldier oo tbe track io hia place. But
ibe Demoorata will ool take Mahone
io that questionable shape any sooner
tbao tbey will take Rlddleberger.
Tbey will not have any Mahone
bitter mixed with their "Old Bour- -
boo Whiskey, not if they know it.

I

Tbe causa of the talk ia accounted

"Rildad'" Utier in the Richmond

Scaatur IWck baa act ibe ontaido world
u pcuUiiok upoo wbn it to coeue by
ram.ikiog 10 cb4i lb at ibe Democrats
would out .How Riddlaberger to be elected
no of at aoy other lima, aod iotlmaiiog
tba'. ia Dtcmbr lae Democrata may oom- -

ioate for 5ergantalArma a ex-Uni- on

auldir. for wboca at leaal ooa Republican
eaaior would vote- -

GtiSald profeaaea io be much ao- -

noyed by the loog-ooolinu- ed dead
Irwk Glad to bear it. Ii0D he Will

continue U re annoyed, ivoy man I

who t.kee up a Repudiation after
professing DOiy nonor 01 repuaia- - i

tioo, deservee much worse things
tbao mere annoyance.

One O. W. ilenoing baa charge of I

lue negro exodus business in Kansas.
I

He is credited with Baying "Ibat tne I

bo.,4 b. ri.. c.d for. and
. .

diatriboled over 100,000 oi tnese l

people aince the .todni began, and
has beeo the means of turning iu,wu i

more into other State.
niotr also atatee that the board baa I

U9n' " ,u "''

iog much money io the effort. They
I

are bound to come, they ..y, to ivan- -

, home of 0,d John Brown--

Mr. Henmojr former said mat wo i

exodua bas begun again, and that
large numbers of these people are
now moving, or preparing to more."
How much of truth there is ia all
this we have oo means of knowing.

Tbe New York dry goods market
ia doll. Here is the summary oo the
lSlb:

COtlon roods are lo irregular demand.
hat leadlnr make are steady. Atlantic

h truer are sold ahead. and agent are tak- -

io. older at value. Print remain quiet.

STdVP

spirits Turpentine.
Winter is ia fall blast 10 tbe

BOOouiD.
. Marshall and Jobo Thorn

M D,T. tn appointed gangers for tbe
".oa oumcw

.ia.bU mule bv hie coin over a
tmAui- - aad the --Uausville Landmark says

KidM whica ha had lo hia coat
pockec. ri waa wortiag io me ueaca
trylag lo aave hia two male.

Newtoo jierpriAt. ni is no
i- -.r uvalnal PraaidaoL aod he wss
never more, but Aadisws, of tbe Rich- -

Daavllle. who has beeo tbe real
prseideat all the lime. is now lha recognized
head of the new orgaajxatloo.

Marioo Lamp Ixt : That the
lgelaiai. ai tbe called seasioo of 1830.
old th w. N. C. R. R, seems to be oo

oaaatioo or debate, bat to whomloartr a
. . . . . . ..i .&.lby acM J ii oaa not yvt avi.u u ui

eaiiefactloa of Lha lateraaud aad naturally
la) uiaitlve public.

Oxford 2orcuigrU: There ia a
revival la prosrttf at the Baptist church.

--n. ... . , rx -.-- L .11 : ... K- - .,'lhnnt Ime uicomoou iua.
headed oo Cookling'e specioos and avail, to cheek the incoming of col-- m.Uon nM xtn received here from We-

ariful scheme to secure Democratic ored people from tbe South, spend- - tauga of a wedding ceretn ony 'ormed

intellectual taste of tbe community, and
tbey deserve, and should receive, every
possible encouragement in their laudable
endeavors.

Dally weainer BaUletua.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at tbe stations nsmed, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday. Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in
Inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 8 P. Mn except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 79 .00 Cloudy
Augusts 80 .00 Clear
Charleston 69 .CO Clear
Charlotte 77 .00 Clear
Corsicana 78 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 73 .00 Th'tng
Indianola 81 .00 Fair
Havana 73 .00 Cloudy
Jacksonville 71 .07 Clear'g
Key West 83 .00 Clear
Montgomery 85 .00 Fair
Puata Kassa. . . . . 77 .00 Fair
Savannah. 73 .06 Clear
Wilmington 73 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 75 .00 Fair
Pensscola 72 .00 Cloudy
PortEaca 75 .00 Cloudy

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Partly cloudy or cloudy weather, occa- -
aional rains, easterly winds, stationary or
lower barometer and temperature..

andean Death.
A colored woman named Queen Tate,

living about four miles from this city, died
suddenly on Sunday evening last. She had
just put her children to bed and then re
tired herself, when she wss heard calling,
upon which persons in tbe house hurried to
her bedside and! found her apparently
choking, and she died almost immediately.
She ia represented to have been in her usual
good health, to all appearances, when she
went to bed. Deceased formerly lived in
Duplio county aod was about 82 years old.

Tea years of experience bas firmly rooted
Toil's Pills In public estimation. Their
wonderful adaptability.to tbe various forms
of disease is a marvel to medical men of all
schools. Tbey are lagely used in hospitals
in Europe and America as well as in the
army aod navy. Cuba aod other countries
where yellow fever prevails, consume mil-
lions of boxes annually. X

help bv what he calia the "oourteey
I

oi the Senate." It says:

This scheme appeals to the vanity
of every Senator. It was invented
by caontng' ojomI r- -, No Demo-
crat, bowerer, ahoald be betguiled by
etiber a aofl phrxse or penooal coo-tderatio- os

Into v be tray i of bis
tru.it. The LttheTs of .the republio
never for. s moment designed thai
the Senator tram a single Stale
thould have an abeolute veto over
the appointments made for that
State by the Preakient

So atom Salisbury aod Beck have
beo showing up tbe Republic ao
Senators, who are causing a dead- -
lock .nd pr,,.a..g lb. dh.rg. of
the public bajineejat io get a v ir
ginia Repudiation appointed to ao
r- -. tls.i t. wj.I1 fS11l ilmilr. bv I

... . ,
vxpcamg weir reevru . y

obatructiooat. lbt ts tne way,
bnng oat their rolleooeae aod tet the I

anligkt fall opoo it. The Richmond

valient aeaie ui
"Mr. 9aUbary rvad froea e Waablogtoo

nir3.or aa afcooai of a Rapubticaa cao- - I

cu aid laat aioe. waea wm -- Krvit.t every aaeaaa la lha power or tae xm- - I

puMioae sbooid oe ww
. H . .,JhLw,nfN.b Eiiw.r " Zmr :T. .7 ..I T I'a If U look, uatil tba tta of Marca.

Tbe Democrat from all sections
are euooaragiog; their Senators lo be
3na and utrwavtriag. W. copy an-

other paragraph: frota lha Utter:
"Hoo. H-- Co-Tar-

tX of rvnaaylTsela. a
ooembev oi ibe Uaoae. la Ucter to the

asuue UovarUe. sava: Taetl U Vtoatueag rvary day. Kacp-l- x. vp.- - To
(ck dowa wul be oar aealbUafioa. while
lo ruad firm win give us victory aad de
iroy the npabitaa party."


